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on literary topies appear frequently;
one'on Oliver Goldsmith in the Octo-
ber issue is of considerable mnent froni
the biograplîjeal point of view. The
edlitorial pages of flic Scliolastic cover
a wide field, but for the university pa-
pcr, which aspires to bc a factor in
the developiment of ail-round mcn, wc
consider commnents iupon national
1novcmcnts, at least, \vell wvithin its
conipass.

This tern lias brouglit us sixty-
scven more Rhodes sciiolars. This
brings the mnnber of tiiose now in
residence uip to 146. Thc maximum
total is said to be 190. We hope to
sec this figure eventually reached.
Tliere was a time when we dreaded
the invasion of Rhodes seliolars. But
tiiose xvho have joined us during the
last two years have proved sucli ad1-
Illirable additions to our cominunity
tlîat cadi succeediug batch is iiow

sure of a lîearty wecone.-Oxford
Magazine.

Remark-In the list of freshliidnei
registered at Balliol College we note
as a Rhiodes scholar, J. M. McDon-
neli of Kingston University, Onîtario.
XVe are sure that 'Jimi" will uplîold
the repute of the earlier Rhodes schio-
lars, and win latirels botlî as a studeut
and as a manî, as lie did whîilc witli us
at Queenîs.

McMaster University Ai;iotIily
(October number) to hand. A good-
IY share of its space is dcvoted to tic
recent changes ini the college faculty,
esPecially the efevation of Professor
McKay to thîe Ciancellorship, in suc-
cession to Dr. Wallace. A spirit of

itnelyalty to thicir little univers-
lty brcatiies througli cvery page of
tie Aionthfy, and it is to be hoped

tliat as tlîe universitv groxvs in mnn-
bers, tic studetîts wvill continue to
mnanifest thiat loyalty by taking as
vital an interest as they do0 110w i
every phase of coîhege life. To produce
even a good cohiege paper requires
the uuited efforts of tlîe whole body
of stuideuts backîng up thiose special
efforts of the staff.

The Uctober lrgosy, tic last Ca-
nadiail college paper to arrive. We
are alwavs pheased to greet the ex-
chianges fromn sister universities, as
cadi testifies more eloquently tli'an
the last to ''the growing time" in our
Canadiaiî seats of leariîing. T1he
sketch of Kenilworth is xvehl writtcn
and the cuts add interest. "A Legenci
of the Annapolis" is a fair imitation
of Hiawatha.

NOT 1.1G11 FINm\Nc[r51i.

George Ade was listeniîîg gravelv
to a complimnt. At the end he said:

"1?hank you. You reliind ime of
soinctlîing.

"A littie wle after the appearalîce
of iny first book 1 went to spend a
week in a stiuler resort outside of
Chicago.

"The lanchhord of thec modest hotel
said to me:

"'MVr. Acle, yot' are a literary juan,
1 behieve?'

'I bluslied and sihied, and auswer-
cd tiat 1 Iîad written a few trifles-
Iiotliîng nmore.

"'l have several literary nien stop-
ping iere,' the Iandlord went on,

"'W/cil, i'ni ratier giad of that,'
said I.

" Ys'saidl tic landiord, 'l like lit-
erarx' men. Thev neyer object to

paying i11 advance. They are used.


